Molecular recognition by Escherichia coli UDP-3-O-(R-3-hydroxymyristoyl)-N-acetylglucosamine deacetylase is modulated by bound metal ions.
The metal-dependent enzyme UDP-3-O-(R-3-hydroxymyristoyl)-N-acetylglucosamine deacetylase (LpxC) catalyzes the conversion of UDP-3-O-(R-3-hydroxymyristoyl)-N-acetylglucosamine to UDP-3-O-(R-3-hydroxymyristoyl)glucosamine and acetate. This is the committed step in the biosynthesis of lipid A, and for this reason, LpxC is a target for the development of antibiotics in the treatment of Gram-negative bacterial infections. Here we examine the importance of bound metal ion(s) and fatty acids for molecular recognition of ligands by LpxC. The KDproduct value increases >1000-fold with the loss of the hydroxymyristoyl moiety, indicating that the enhanced catalytic efficiency of substrates containing this acyl group is mainly due to increased binding affinity. New fluorescent binding assays for measuring the affinity of LpxC for fatty acids indicate that myristate binds to LpxC 10-fold less tightly than palmitate and that fatty acid affinity is only modestly dependent on pH. Furthermore, LpxC homologues from different species have similar affinities for fatty acids despite alterations in protein sequence. In contrast, the affinity of LpxC for both product and fatty acids is significantly influenced (< or =40-fold) by changes in the number and identity of metal ions bound to the LpxC active site. Therefore, interactions with these metal ions are critical for molecular recognition of ligands by LpxC and may mimic similar contacts with active site inhibitors. These data indicate that the potency of LpxC inhibitors in vitro can be altered by assay conditions used in screening and/or development of LpxC inhibitors and that the metal ion status of LpxC in vivo will likely influence the effectiveness of LpxC inhibitors as antibiotics.